Dear Skills Immersion Participant:

You have now had the experience of the fall W&L Skills Immersion session. Once again, we thank you for participating in the Immersion. Now we make one more request. Please tell us what we did well and what we could improve.

Your comments will be anonymous. Please either type on this document and submit it electronically to Linda Johnson at JohnsonL@wlu.edu, or print this document, handwrite your responses, and drop it in the box provided at the Law Records Office. Forms that are submitted electronically will be printed and placed with other submitted forms. Only staff in Law Records will see your email address. That information will not be seen by Immersion Staff.

Thanks in advance for your responses. They will help us to keep what is good and reform what could be better for next year’s immersion session.
GENERAL QUESTIONS

1. How well did the two week immersion experience advance your preparation for litigation practice?

   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:

2. How organized was the administration of the two week immersion?

   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:

3. How valuable was it to follow a single case (your employment case) through from start to finish?

   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:

4. If you had been permitted to choose, how likely would you have been to choose to participate in the two-week immersion?

   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:
SESSION AND TOPIC QUESTIONS

Please evaluate the effectiveness and value of each of the following sessions or elements of the Immersion.

5. Large group session on client interviewing.
   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:

   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:

7. Interviewing your employment case client.
   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:

8. Debriefing your employment case interview.
   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:

9. Large group meeting and demo with employment case clients on client counseling.
   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:

10. Large group session on drafting.
    A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
    Comments:

11. Drafting your employment case Complaints and Answers.
    A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
    Comments:
12. Debriefing and redrafting your Complaint or Answer.
   A. ___ Low   B. ___ Low-Average   C. ___ Average   D. ___ Average-High   E. ___ High
   Comments:

13. Small group negotiation skills drills.
   A. ___ Low   B. ___ Low-Average   C. ___ Average   D. ___ Average-High   E. ___ High
   Comments:

14. Large group session on negotiation.
   A. ___ Low   B. ___ Low-Average   C. ___ Average   D. ___ Average-High   E. ___ High
   Comments:

15. Negotiating in your employment cases.
   A. ___ Low   B. ___ Low-Average   C. ___ Average   D. ___ Average-High   E. ___ High
   Comments:

16. Session debriefing your employment case negotiations.
   A. ___ Low   B. ___ Low-Average   C. ___ Average   D. ___ Average-High   E. ___ High
   Comments:

17. Large group session on fact investigation.
   A. ___ Low   B. ___ Low-Average   C. ___ Average   D. ___ Average-High   E. ___ High
   Comments:

18. Large group session on depositions.
   A. ___ Low   B. ___ Low-Average   C. ___ Average   D. ___ Average-High   E. ___ High
   Comments:
19. Large group session on developing case theory.
   A. ___Low  B. ___Low-Average  C. ___Average  D. ___Average-High  E. ___High
   Comments:

20. Small group discussions of case theory in employment cases.
   A. ___Low  B. ___Low-Average  C. ___Average  D. ___Average-High  E. ___High
   Comments:

21. Drafting and responding to Interrogatories.
   A. ___Low  B. ___Low-Average  C. ___Average  D. ___Average-High  E. ___High
   Comments:

22. Large group session on presence and persuasion in the courtroom.
   A. ___Low  B. ___Low-Average  C. ___Average  D. ___Average-High  E. ___High
   Comments:

23. Large group session on motion practice.
   A. ___Low  B. ___Low-Average  C. ___Average  D. ___Average-High  E. ___High
   Comments:

24. Writing your employment case motions and memoranda.
   A. ___Low  B. ___Low-Average  C. ___Average  D. ___Average-High  E. ___High
   Comments:

25. Motion hearings in your employment cases.
   A. ___Low  B. ___Low-Average  C. ___Average  D. ___Average-High  E. ___High
   Comments:
26. Large group presentation on opening statements.
   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:

27. Small group exercises on opening statements.
   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:

28. Large group session on direct examination and handling exhibits.
   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:

29. Small group exercises on direct examination and handling exhibits.
   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:

30. Small group practice opening statements in employment cases.
   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:

31. Large group session on cross examination.
   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:

32. Small group exercises on cross examination.
   A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High
   Comments:
33. Small group practice of direct examination in employment cases.
   A. ___ Low   B. ___ Low-Average   C. ___ Average   D. ___ Average-High   E. ___ High
   Comments:

34. Small group practice of cross examination in employment cases.
   A. ___ Low   B. ___ Low-Average   C. ___ Average   D. ___ Average-High   E. ___ High
   Comments:

35. Large group session on closing statements.
   A. ___ Low   B. ___ Low-Average   C. ___ Average   D. ___ Average-High   E. ___ High
   Comments:

36. Trials of employment cases.
   A. ___ Low   B. ___ Low-Average   C. ___ Average   D. ___ Average-High   E. ___ High
   Comments:
STAFF EVALUATION

Who was your small group leader?

__ Beth Belmont  __ David Bruck  __ Dan Evans  __ JD King  __ Rex Lamb
__ Tim MacDonnell  __ Jim Moliterno  __ Mary Natkin  __ Aaron Haas  __ Dave Heilberg

36. How effective was your small group leader?
   A. ___Low  B. ___Low-Average  C. ___Average  D. ___Average-High  E. ___High

Comments:
37. How effective were the following staff as large group teachers?

Beth Belmont
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High

Robert Danforth
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High

Dan Evans
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High

David Bruck
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High

JD King
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High

Tim MacDonnell
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High

Jim Moliterno
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High

Mary Natkin
A. ___Low   B. ___Low-Average   C. ___Average   D. ___Average-High   E. ___High

Comments:

38. If you had contact with staff other than your small group leader outside of class, please comment.

Thank you very much for taking the time to complete this evaluation form.

Immersion Staff